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The sc&pe &f discl&sure in b&th civil and administrative pr&ceedings is currently a h&t t&pic &f 

debate. S&me call f&r limitati&ns &n the br&ad disc&very pr&cess, while &thers fav&ur br&ad

discl&sure &bligati&ns, enhanced by the pleth&ra &f s&urces n&w available in the electr&nic era.  

Within this debate emerge issues respecting the use &f inf&rmati&n &btained by a party in the 

c&urse &f a regulat&ry pr&ceeding in a subsequent &r c&-existing civil acti&n and, similarly, the 

use which can be made &f inf&rmati&n &btained in a civil acti&n t& initiate and/&r advance a 

regulat&ry pr&ceeding.  C&mpelling arguments can be advanced by b&th sides as t& whether it 

is appr&priate t& permit the c&llateral use &f such inf&rmati&n.  F&r example, plaintiffs will argue 

that inf&rmati&n &btained in the c&urse &f an acti&n which warrants acti&n being taken by 

regulat&ry b&dy f&r the pr&tecti&n &f the public sh&uld be available f&r such use. Similarly,

inf&rmati&n &btained by a c&mplainant in a regulat&ry pr&ceeding sh&uld be available t& 

advance a civil acti&n against the pr&fessi&nal.  C&nversely, c&mpelling arguments can be 

advanced &n behalf &f pr&fessi&nals wh& are c&mpelled t& pr&duce inf&rmati&n as a result &f a

mandat&ry pr&cess that such inf&rmati&n sh&uld n&t be used against them in &ther pr&ceedings.  

Use (f Inf(rmati(n Fr(m C(mplaints/Regulat(ry B(dies in a Civil Acti(n

The g&verning legislati&n f&r many regulat&ry b&dies pr&hibits the subsequent use &f 

inf&rmati&n and d&cumentati&n that has been generated &r disseminated in the regulat&ry 

pr&ceeding.  The three examples bel&w illustrate the nature and extent &f the pr&tecti&n 

aff&rded t& certain pr&fessi&ns.

(a) Regulated Health Pr&fessi&ns 

The Regulated Health Pr-fessi-ns Act2 pr&vides a scheme f&r, the investigati&n &f c&mplaints 

made by members &f the public against its members.  Integral t& the scheme is subsecti&n

36(3),which pr&vides that n& rep&rt, d&cument &r thing prepared f&r a pr&ceeding under the Act 

may be used in a civil pr&ceeding, &ther than a pr&ceeding under the Act.

  

1 Peter Kryw&ruk is a partner at Lerners LLP.  Dara Lambe is an ass&ciate lawyer at Lerners LLP.  B&th practice exclusively in the area &f civil litigati&n, including 

pers&nal  injury, Insurance and health law

2 S.O. 1991, c. 18 (“RHPA”).
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The c&urts have repeatedly refused t& readdress the breadth &f s.36’s effect. In M.F. v. 

Sutherland,3 the Ontari& C&urt &f Appeal made it abundantly clear that secti&n 36(3) must be 

c&nsidered an “abs&lute pr&hibiti&n” against the use &f inf&rmati&n fr&m a C&llege &f Physicians 

Surge&ns &f Ontari& (CPSO) c&mplaint in a subsequent civil pr&ceeding.  The C&urt &f Appeal 

recently affirmed the strict applicati&n &f this rule and pr&hibited the use &f c&mplaint d&cuments 

in an applicati&n f&r pre-acti&n d&cumentary disc&very.4  The rati&nale behind such a stringent 

rule is t& pr&m&te full and frank discl&sure and an efficaci&us investigati&n.  

In the past, a distincti&n was drawn between the discl&sure/pr&ducti&n &f regulat&ry d&cuments

at the disc&very stage and this admissibility at trial.  H&wever, this distincti&n was recently 

rejected by the Ontari& Divisi&nal C&urt in Middlet-n v. Sun Media C-rp,5 where the C&urt

c&ncluded that there is n& requirement t& list CPSO d&cuments in a party’s affidavit &f 

d&cuments, since s. 36(3) &f the RHPA pr&hibits the “use” &f the d&cuments in civil pr&ceedings.

(b) Law S&ciety &f Upper Canada

The Law S-ciety Act6 pr&vides a similar pr&cess by which the self-g&verning b&dy may 

investigate c&mplaints respecting a member’s c&nduct and take acti&n &n the basis &f the 

findings made.  Secti&n 49 pr&hibits the discl&sure by any representative &f the Law S&ciety &f 

Upper Canada (LSUC) &f any inf&rmati&n that c&mes t& his kn&wledge as a result &f an audit, 

investigati&n, review, search, seizure &r pr&ceeding under the Act.7 Similarly, LSUC 

representatives cann&t be c&mpelled t& testify &r pr&duce d&cuments in any pr&ceeding, except 

f&r pr&ceedings under the Act.  

N&tably, the pr&hibiti&n under the Law S-ciety Act is n&t as stringent as it may first appear.  

Secti&n 49.13(1) pr&vides a mechanism f&r the LSUC t& apply t& the C&urt f&r an &rder 

auth&rizing discl&sure t& a public auth&rity &f any inf&rmati&n that the LSUC representative is 

&therwise pr&hibited fr&m discl&sing.  H&wever, the C&urt shall n&t make an &rder under this 

secti&n if the inf&rmati&n s&ught t& be discl&sed came fr&m an &ral &r written statement that 

may tend t& incriminate the pers&n &r establish the pers&n’s liability in civil pr&ceedings.  There 

is thus a built-in right t& pr&tecti&n against self-incriminati&n.  

  

3 (2000), 188 D.L.R. (4th) 296 (C.A.).

4 Meuwissen (Litigati-n Guardian -f) v. Strathr-y Middlesex General H&spital, [2006] O.J. N&. 5082 (C.A.).

4 [2006] O.J. N&. 1640 (Div. Ct).

5 R.S.O. 1990 c. L.8, as amended.

6 Ibid, s. 49.12.
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(c) Engineers

Similarly, the Pr-fessi-nal Engineers Act8 pr&vides a mechanism f&r investigating c&mplaints 

fr&m the public.  Secti&n 38 pr&vides f&r c&nfidentiality &f the pr&ceedings under the Act and 

als& pr&hibits the pr&ducti&n &f the inf&rmati&n discl&sed therein in any &ther pr&ceeding and 

inc&rp&rates a m&netary penalty f&r c&ntraventi&n &f this pr&visi&n.  

In Wats-n v. B-undry,9 B&land J. was required t& determine the effect &f the c&nfidentiality 

pr&visi&n in a subsequent civil acti&n in which the nature &f the c&mplaints investigati&n itself

was at issue.   A c&mplaint against Wats&n made t& the Ass&ciati&n &f Pr&fessi&nal Engineers –

Ontari& (APEO) was dismissed by its C&mplaints C&mmittee.  Wats&n, instituted c&mplaints 

against tw& empl&yees &f the APEO as a result &f their alleged r&le in launching the initial 

c&mplaint.  Wats&n’s c&mplaints were als& dismissed.  Thereafter, Wats&n c&mmenced an 

acti&n against the tw& empl&yees and the APEO, claiming damages f&r malici&us pr&secuti&n, 

abuse &f pr&cess and breach &f statut&ry duty.  

Wats&n argued that, in an acti&n f&r malici&us pr&secuti&n, where the very meth&d &f 

investigating, reviewing, and decisi&n-making are at issue, it is imperative that the underlying 

facts be discl&sed.  B&land J. disagreed, n&ting that s. 38 is clear and unambigu&us, pr&hibiting 

the defendants t& pr&duce anything &btained during the c&urse &f its investigati&n under the Act.  

B&land J. als& n&ted that s. 38 expresses a clear intenti&n &n the part &f the legislature t& 

pr&tect the investigati&n and deliberati&n pr&cess &f pr&fessi&nal regulat&ry b&dies, s& as t& 

pr&m&te full and impartial investigati&n and t& ensure the independence &f investigat&rs and 

decisi&n-makers.  Hence, t& permit questi&ns &n disc&very canvassing these areas w&uld be t& 

undermine the purp&se &f the secti&n.

Further, in Niagara S-uth C-nd-minium C-rp. v. J. David P-under Ltd.,10 the APEO 

c&mmissi&ned a rep&rt in its investigati&n &f a c&mplaint made by Niagara S&uth C&nd&minium 

C&rp. against J. David P&under Ltd.   A p&rti&n &f the rep&rt, and specifically, a summary &f  the 

findings made, was discl&sed by the APEO t& the parties t& the c&mplaint.  A civil suit 

subsequently ensued, during the c&urse &f which the plaintiff br&ught a m&ti&n t& &btain 

pr&ducti&n &f the rep&rt.  

The C&urt was asked t& determine: (i) whether the rep&rt was pr&tected fr&m pr&ducti&n in the 

civil acti&n by s. 38; (ii) if s&, whether that pr&tecti&n was sub&rdinate t& an &rder f&r third party 

  

8 R.S.O. 1990, c. P.28, as amended.

9 (1997), 34 C.L.R. (2d) 248 (S.C.J.).
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pr&ducti&n pursuant t& Rule 30.10 &f  the Rules -f Civil Pr-cedure; and/&r (iii) whether that  

pr&tecti&n was sub&rdinate t& the C&urt’s inherent jurisdicti&n t& ensure all relevant d&cuments 

are bef&re it. Quinn J. held that the rep&rt was shielded fr&m pr&ducti&n by virtue &f s. 38, 

which superseded b&th the disc&very &bligati&ns in the Rules and the C&urt’s inherent 

jurisdicti&n.  In s& d&ing, he ad&pted the reas&ning &f B&land J. in Wats-n that s. 38 clearly and 

unambigu&usly pr&hibits d&cumentary pr&ducti&n by the APEO, except in acc&rdance with that 

secti&n.  Quinn J. rejected the plaintiff’s arguments that the public interest &ught t& permit the 

c&mplainant t& kn&w whether APEO’s investigati&n pr&cess impeded a legitimate c&mplaint.  

Quinn J. als& rejected the plaintiff’s argument that the v&luntary discl&sure by the APEO &f part 

&f the rep&rt &bligated the APEO t& make full pr&ducti&n, n&ting it w&uld be unfair t& use the fact 

&f permitted discl&sure within the statute t& justify pr&ducti&n &utside the statute.  

(d)  Pr&tecti&n f&r Regulat&rs – The limits &f litigati&n privilege

The decisi&n in Wats-n may be c&ntrasted with th&se instances in which n& specific discl&sure 

pr&hibiti&n applies.  The Supreme C&urt &f Canada c&nsidered the issue &f the litigati&n 

privilege applicable t& regulat&ry pr&secuti&ns in Blank v. Canada (Minister -f Justice).11 The 

plaintiff faced numer&us charges f&r federal regulat&ry &ffences, all &f which were ultimately 

quashed.  He subsequently sued the federal g&vernment f&r fraud, c&nspiracy, and abuse &f its 

pr&secut&rial p&wers.  Blank s&ught discl&sure &f the g&vernment’s files pertaining t& its 

investigati&n in the regulat&ry pr&ceeding.  The g&vernment refused t& pr&duce the files, citing 

litigati&n privilege.  The C&urt n&ted that the purp&se &f litigati&n privilege is t& create a “z&ne &f 

privacy” ar&und c&unsel’s preparati&n f&r litigati&n in &rder t& pr&m&te an unimpeded 

investigati&n.  The purp&se &f the privilege, and hence the privilege itself, ends when the 

pr&ceeding ends.  The C&urt held that Blank was entitled t& substantive pr&ducti&n s& that he 

might determine h&w the g&vernment had prepared its case against him.   As such, where there 

is n& legislated pr&tecti&n f&r the investigat&ry pr&cess, any pr&tecti&n aff&rded during the 

c&urse &f a regulat&ry pr&ceeding will n&t extend bey&nd the life &f the pr&ceeding itself. 

The Deemed Undertaking Rule and Subsequent Regulat(ry Pr(ceedings

Rule 30.1 &f the Rules -f Civil Pr-cedure imp&ses up&n parties and their c&unsel an 

undertaking n&t t& use evidence &r inf&rmati&n &btained thr&ugh the disc&very pr&cess f&r 

purp&ses &ther than th&se &f the pr&ceeding in which it is &btained.

    

10 (1998), 40 C.L.R. (2d) 173 (Ont. Gen. Div.).

11 2006 SCC 39.
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Parties may seek relief fr&m the deemed undertaking rule where “it is necessary in the interests 

&f justice”.12 This pr&cess &f granting relief fr&m the deemed undertaking rule d&es raise s&me 

issues respecting the tensi&n between the rights &f a litigant when faced with the br&ad - and 

largely unpr&tected - &bligati&ns &f disc&very in civil pr&ceedings.

In 755568 Ontari- Ltd. v. Linchris H-mes Ltd.,13 Granger J. was required t& weigh the 

fundamental right against self-incriminati&n as against the public interest.  The plaintiff s&ught 

leave t& pr&vide disc&very transcripts t& the p&lice, alleging that the transcripts pr&vided reas&n 

t& believe that s&me &r all &f the defendants c&mmitted a criminal &ffence.  Granger J. held that 

the public interest in the investigati&n &f p&ssible crimes is n&t a sufficient gr&und per se t& 

relieve c&unsel &f the deemed undertaking rule.  Granger J. inferred that the plaintiff actually 

h&ped the p&lice investigati&n w&uld unc&ver additi&nal inf&rmati&n that might assist in the 

pr&secuti&n &f the acti&n and/&r that the investigati&n might f&rce the defendants t& make an 

&ffer t& settle, which he deemed t& be clearly impr&per m&tives.  The plaintiff was denied leave 

t& discl&se the transcripts t& the p&lice.

Similarly, in C-l-urtech Painting Ltd. v. T-h,14 the applicant was denied leave t& rep&rt t& the 

Canada Revenue Agency inf&rmati&n &btained in the disc&very &f the defendant.  The applicant 

argued that the defendant had perpetrated fraud in rep&rting t& CRA, which thus warranted a 

breach &f the implied undertaking rule.  The c&urt f&und the plaintiff’s purp&se in seeking t& 

discl&se the inf&rmati&n was t& pressure the defendant t& settle, which was deemed an

impr&per purp&se and c&llateral t& the civil acti&n.  The p&ssible ramificati&ns &f an investigati&n 

int& the unpaid taxes were much br&ader, engaging the defendant’s right against self-

incriminati&n. 

C&nversely, in Shred-Tech C-rp. v. Viveen,15  G&rd&n J. granted leave t& the defendants t&

make use &f inf&rmati&n &btained in the disc&very pr&cess t& bring c&mplaints under the 

PIPEDA and the Private Investigat-rs and Security Guards Act regime against investigat&rs 

hired by the plaintiff.  The investigat&rs had allegedly &btained pers&nal inf&rmati&n pertaining t& 

the defendant c&rp&rati&n, absent the c&nsent &f the defendant &r a c&urt &rder.  The intended 

use &f the inf&rmati&n was f&r a legitimate exercise, n&t an impr&per purp&se.  

  

12 Rule 30.1(8).

13 (1990), 1 O.R. (3d) 649 (Gen. Div.).

14 [2000] A.J. N&. 1345 (Q.B.).
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The decisi&n in Shred-Tech d&es raise issues regarding the n&ti&n &f fairness in balancing the 

c&mpeting rights &f discl&sure and the rights against self-incriminati&n.  It seems pr&f&undly 

unfair that a party f&rced t& discl&se inf&rmati&n in the c&urse &f a civil pr&ceeding may face 

criminal, quasi-criminal, &r regulat&ry sancti&ns as a result &f that mandat&ry discl&sure.  

Certainly, these types &f excepti&ns t& the deemed undertaking rule create a risk that parties 

may withh&ld inf&rmati&n in the c&urse &f a civil pr&ceeding f&r fear &f sancti&n.  The imp&rtance 

&f full and frank discl&sure in a pr&ceeding, t&gether with the administrati&n &f justice, require

pr&tecti&n &f the c&nfidential nature &f the d&cuments and inf&rmati&n pr&duced during the 

disc&very pr&cess.

H&wever, there is a subtle distincti&n between the facts &f these cases which may acc&unt f&r 

the divergent decisi&ns.  In C-l-ur-Tech, the C&urt was clearly unimpressed by the plaintiff’s 

m&tive in attempting t& rep&rt inf&rmati&n c&ncerning the defendant t& the CRA – that is, t& have 

the defendant’s tax acc&unt assessed, with a view t& pressuring the defendant int& a settlement.  

The same appears t& be true in 755568 Ontari- Ltd.  In c&ntrast, the plaintiff in Shred-Tech 

s&ught t& use the inf&rmati&n t& launch a c&mplaint against the investigat&rs wh& had allegedly 

acted impr&perly during the c&urse &f their investigati&n.  The m&tive behind the request in the 

latter was viewed as m&re genuine and n&t designed t& gain s&me strategic advantage by the 

party seeking t& use the inf&rmati&n.

C(nclusi(n

In the face &f c&mpeting public interest and privacy c&ncerns, b&th the legislat&rs and the 

judiciary have made attempts t& balance the &bligati&ns that fl&w fr&m being a party t& a civil &r 

regulat&ry pr&ceeding against the need t& pr&tect the inf&rmati&n discl&sed and the integrity &f 

the pr&cess itself.  Where the underlying statut&ry framew&rk f&r a regulat&ry b&dy limits the use 

which can be made &f the inf&rmati&n &utside &f that regulat&ry pr&ceeding, the C&urts have 

c&nsistently upheld th&se statut&ry pr&hibiti&ns.

Within regulat&ry pr&ceedings, the c&llateral use &f inf&rmati&n pr&duced is generally pr&hibited.  

There are s&lid p&licy reas&ns f&r the pr&tecti&n &f discl&sure in regulat&ry pr&ceedings. A

c&nsistent cl&ak &f c&nfidentiality is required f&r full and frank discl&sure, which is imperative t& 

ensuring an effective investigati&n.  

    

15 [2006] O.J. N&. 4893 (S.C.J.).
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In civil pr&ceedings, the deemed undertaking rule generally pr&hibits parties fr&m making 

c&llateral use &f the inf&rmati&n &btained therein. H&wever, there is an excepti&n applicable 

where the discl&sure is necessary in the interests &f justice.  Litigants and their c&unsel  wh& 

seek an excepti&n fr&m the deemed undertaking rule must bring the m&ti&n bef&re making any 

c&llateral use &f the inf&rmati&n.  T& grant retr&active relief fr&m the deemed undertaking rule 

w&uld make a “m&ckery &f the undertaking” and w&uld enc&urage the attitude am&ng litigat&rs 

that “it is easier t& ask f&r f&rgiveness than permissi&n”.16  

It appears that a key fact&r in determining the success &f these m&ti&ns is the extent t& which 

the intended use &f the inf&rmati&n is c&nnected t& the pr&ceedings in which discl&sure is made.  

Where the tw& sets &f pr&ceedings inv&lve the same &r similar parties and the same &r similar 

issues, leave will m&st readily be granted.    There must be s&me pr&per and legitimate purp&se 

f&r seeking this type &f relief and n&t merely t& c&erce a party int& a settlement.  The legitimate 

privacy rights &f party t& a civil &r regulat&ry pr&ceeding needs t& be pr&tected.  The c&llateral 

use &f d&cumentati&n &r &ther inf&rmati&n, as a general rule, sh&uld n&t be permitted except in 

clear and c&mpelling cases where such discl&sure is required f&r the pr&per administrati&n &f 

justice.  

  

16 J-nes v. Campbell, [2000] O.J. N&. 3153 (Master MacLe&d)


